
Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 54 DS
Jeanneau (FR), Segelyacht, Gebrauchtyacht, TR
€ 158.000,-
EU versteuert - nein, MwSt. exklusiv

 

Details
 
Baujahr: 2004
Erstwasserung: 0
Länge: 16,70 m
Breite: 4,87 m m
Tiefgang: 2.3000 m
Gewicht: 17955.000 kg
Motortyp: 1 x YANMAR
Motoranzahl: 1
Kraftstoffart: diesel
PS/kW: 100 / 74
Kraftstoff: 400 l



WC/Nasszelle: 0
 

Ausstattungen
 
 

Beschreibung
 
A five cabin version coming out of a reputable charter company.
 

DescriptionJeanneau 54 DS built by Jeanneau, France, in 2004German flagCONSTRUCTIONGRP hull and
superstructure.Teak side decks, cockpit and swim platformBlue hullDual wheel steering
MechanicalsYanmar 4 cylinder, 100 HP diesel engine7 knots cruising speed10 knots maximum speedShaft drive to
3-blade propellerBow thrusterElectrics:12v/24v6 x batteriesAlternatorBattery chargerShore power and
cableTankage:1 x 400 L fuel tank2 x water tanks with a total capacity of 930 L4 x holding tanksWater system:Hot and
cold pressurised water systemHot water from engine and 220V
RigSloop rigMainsail in-mast reefingFurling genoaSail Wardrobe:GenoaMainsailWinches:2 x Harken 66.2 dual speed
self-tailing genoa winches2 x Harken 46.2 dual speed self-tailing halyard winches
AccommodationSleeps 9 in 5 cabins4 x heads with WC, handbasin and showerGas cooker with 4 burners, oven and
grillDouble sink in galleyFridgeFreezerReverse cycle air conditioningCreme leatherette upholstery2 m+ headroom
InventoryNavigation Aids:2 x Plastimo compassesRaymarine ST 60+ speed, log, depth and wind
instruments,Shipmate RS8400 VHFRaymarine Plotter and GPSRaymarine ST6002 autopilotGround Tackle:Anchor
with 80 m of 12 mm chainElectric windlass with cockpit remoteGeneral equipment:Cockpit shower3 fire extinguishers1
manual and 1 auto bilge pumpsSprayhoodBiminiCockpit cushionsRadio/CD playerLoudpeakers inside and in
cockpitBoarding ladderPassarelleDinghyWarps8 x fendersCutlery/crockery/utensilsLiferaft
In this case we are acting as brokers only.  The Vendor is not selling in the course of a business.  Whilst every care
has been taken in their preparation, the correctness of these particulars is not guaranteed.  The particulars are
intended only as a guide and they do not constitute a term of any contract.  A prospective buyer is strongly advised to
check the particulars and where appropriate at his own expense to employ a qualified Marine Surveyor to carry out a
survey and / or to have an engine trial conducted, which if carried out by us shall not imply any liability for such engine
on our part.
 
Note to seller and purchaser:  If the boat you are selling or purchasing is registered, please ensure that the registration
is completed after the sale of the boat.  If the purchaser wishes to cancel the registration is the duty of the seller to
contact the Registry and inform them that the registration is to be cancelled.  If the purchaser wishes to continue with
the registration, it is the duty of the purchaser to complete the relevant forms and post off the bill of sale to the
Registrar.

Kontakt
 

 
Verkäufer: gewerblich
Sunbird International Yacht Sales - Sunbird Marmaris

Peter Casalis De Pury
Telefon: +90 252 412 8325

http://www.sunbirdyachts.eu
sunbirdmarmaris@superonline.com
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